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1000 CLUB WHING DING 
Chairman JOHNSON SHIMl7.U announces a dinner-dance for members and their friends on 

June 22nd at the Edgewater Inn on Pier 67. Cocktails start at 7 o'clock and dinner at 
eight. Some good entertainment is being 1 ined up. Reservations are limited so get your 
tickets early. Tickets are $11 .00 per couple and may be obtained from the following: 

Jim Matsuoka Tom Iwata John Aoki Min Tsubota 
Tomoe Shimizu Takako Yoda Kay Toda Kimi Nakanishi 
Fred Takagi Tak Kubota Charles Toshi 

'.·/ii lie Maebori (\·!hite River) George Murakami (Puyallup Valley) 

JACL CHAPTER FLAG, . . 
Chapter Flags are available in two sizes and in embroidered or appl iqued letters on 

rayon taffeta or banner silk. It comes in a blue field with gold letters "Japanese 
American Citizens' League", Chapter name, National motto "Better Americans in a Greater 
America" and the JACL emblem in color. They cost $65.00 and up. Our Chapter needs just 
such a flag. Let's get one. 

WELCOME TO SEATTLE. 
Mrs. Sago Miyamoto from Snake River, Ontario, Oregon, Caapter 

now residing at (2) 
Mr. Steve Sako formerly of Boise, Idaho Chaoter 

now res i ding at (L~4) 
Mr. Tatsuo Yamamoto formerly of Cleveland, Ohio Chapter 

X now residing at (8) 

f"'?' ~:-~: ':'/- .-·;':~--·~,-~f~;<"':·c-c:s.: .. . · .... 
The JACL will join the Vets in a Memorial Day Service ~t Lakevi ew Cemetery on 

Ca pitol Hill on May 30th. 

CONVENT; ON REPORT. . . . 
Ch.::i irman JAMES MATSUOKA and his committee have fin21iz -~d a report which will be 

made available soon. The report looks very good . 

· JAC:L SCHOLARSHIPS. . 
!ligh school graduates of 1963 who are interested in obtaining scholarships are asked 

to contact Mrs. PAUL SUZUKI who is preparing a 1 ist of n:mes to be submitted to the 
National JACL Scholarship committee. Some scholarships r eq uire JACL .::iffi l iation and a 
new one th is year does not. 

FIS~I NG TRIP??? 
The thought has been kicking around in the mind of 1000 Club Chairman---How many 

man and wife teams would be interested in a Salmon De rby at Westport this season? If 
enough are interested, let's make up a party and let' s go! Pr izes, of course. Contact 
JOHNSON SHIMIZU . 

• BI LL MI M[3 U. . . . 
Representing the local Chapter is one of the luc ky ones ~ho ~.::iv9 been .::isked to make 

Canadian Pacific Air! ine's inaugural flight from Calgary to H~ng Kong to Tokyo and back. 
Mrs. Mimbu is making up a shopping list ... a mile Ions! 

SUMMER BOHLING ... 
Ch.::iirman FRED TAKAGI announces that if enough bowlers sign up, a Mixed League will 

be stLlrted on Mondays at 7:30. Here's your chance to improve your bowling and have a 
lot of fun at the same time. SIGN UP NOW! 

DANCING CLASSES .... 
These classes have been real popular. v/ith the Niles Brewsters showing them how, 

the class is becoming adept at Swing, Rhumba, Fox Trot, etc. Watch them show off at 
the WHING D!NG come June 22nd! 

JAPANESE HISTORY PROJECT .... 
Any help on documentary materials wi 11 be appreciated by our local chapter chairman, 

TERUMITSU KANO, who is doing a grand job. 

PICNIC TIME IS HERE .. 
A joint picnic is being planned by the Seattle and Puyallup Valley Chapters for 

some time in July. An extensive program is being pla~ned by TAK YOSHIHARA. More on 
this later. 

f\cMBcKSHIP DRIVE CONTEST .... 
The winner is Team #2 captained by TED TANIGUCHI. ~any tha~ks to TAK KUBOTA who 

did a superlative job of recruiting. The winners will be r ewarded handsomely .at the · 
WHIN3 DING, June 22~d. 
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